APPLICATION FORII

Tyne Tours

Pleose complete this form if you ore buying your tickets

ot o Nexus Trwelshop
Title

Forenome
Surnome

Join us for our Tyne Tours on Thursdoys ond Sundoys.
lnsteod of the normol ferry service from Souih Shields
ot I l.l5 ond 14.15, the ferry will cruise on the Tyne
for 40 minutes with o toped commentory written by
Jonis Blower (from the Shields Gozette). The normol
ferry service storts ogoin from North Shields ot 12.00

ond 15.00.

Address

The ferry soils to the mouth of the Tyne, post North
Shields Fish Quoy ond Tynemouth Costle ond Priory.
Postcode

Doy'ime phone no.

Plesse rick rhe River Gruise you wont to book
lickels lor
Sundoy I I June

- The Normon Brown Trio

Sundoy 9 July - Johnny
Sundoy 6 August

Johnson

l0

ll

50 plus the opproprioie ferry fore. lf you ore
moking o round trip, storting ond finishing ot the
some ferry londing, the totol fore will be -

- The Normon Brown Trio

Sundoy 20 August - Johnny

Sundoy

The ferry will trovel os for os AMEC (subiect to tides
ond river troffic). You'll see the Customs House, the
Scondinovion Ferry Terminol ond other sites from the
river's industriol post ond present.

Seplember

Johnson

- .lohnny Johnson

Aduh 13.45; Concessionory Trovel Poss holder 12.50

Price
Adults
Children

e
(oged under

Concessions

Fomily ricker
Boby

(under 12

15)
over)

(oged 60 or

(2 odults ond up to 3 children)

monfis)

holder

(Sun)

l0

t8

Tyne Tours run from 4th

C8

except on the following Sundoys

132

Free

TOTAT
Number of wheelchoir users (if opplicoble)
For Trqvelshop use only

No.

l6 Cord

t2.30 (Thurs) 12.50
Children withoul Under l6 Cord 22.50
Under

Moy to 28th September,

-l

I th June; 2nd,

9th, l6th & 3Oth luly; 6th & 20th Augusi;
I Oth September.

o

o

traveline
0870 608 2 508

Lorge print ond olternotive formots ore ovoiloble

Ticket numbers issued

on request: tel.

lssued by

morketing@nexus.org. uk.

0l9l

203 3333 or e-moil:

Afternoon River Trips
Summer seoson 2006

A cruise olong the river Tyne is o greot woy to
spend o Sundoy ofternoon. There ore lwo types of
cruise on the Shields Ferry this summer -

oA

three hour river cruise ond o loscinoting live

commentory from Johnny Johnson, who wos the
Port o[ Tyne Authority's photogropher.

A three hour river cruise ond live music ond
doncing from the 1940s to l9Z0s - from The
Normon Brown Trio.

O

All cruises ore on Sundoys, ond leove South
Shields ferry londing ot 1pm. They soil olong the
Tyne to NewcostleGotesheod, orriving bock ot
South Shields ot oround 4pm. You'll see the
Customs House, Royol Quoys, the Tyne's
shipyords ond riverside developments of North
ond South Tyneside before you orrive ot the
tronsformed Newcostle Quoyside ond Gotesheod
Quoys, ond view the Boltic, the Soge Gotesheod

All cruises ore on the Pride of the Tyne, the newest

Ticker Prices

Shields Ferqy.

C8

On-boord fqciliries
The Pride of the Tyne hos seoting for 220
possengers on the moin deck, promenode deck

ond in the spocious soloon bor, which serves solt
ond olcoholic drinks, hot beveroges, sweets ond
light snocks.
Wheelchoir-friendly focilities include the moin
soloon ond one of the ferryt toilets. The 2 metre
wide boording ot South Shields offers convenient
occess for proms, buggies ond wheelchoirs.

Choose from rhe following
Afternoon River Cruises -

932

Child (oged under

l5l

Fomily (2 odults ond up

ic 3 childrenf

Four wqys to book your tickets

I

Nexus Trovelshops - You con book your
tickeis in person, using the opplicotion form
overleof, ot ony of the following Nexus
Trovelshops, using cosh, cheque (with o cheque
guorontee cord), credit or debit cord
o Centrol Stotion Metro Stotion
r Gotesheod lnterchonge

r
r

Hoymorkel Metro Stotion
Heworth lnterchonge

o Four Lone Ends lnterchonge

Normqn Brown Trio (music ond doncing)

ond Millennium Bridge from the unique
perspective of the river itself.

Johnny Johnson (commentoqy)

o MetroCentre

o Monument Metro Stotion
o North Shields Metro Stotion
o Pork Lone lnlerchonge
o South Shields, 34-36 Fowler Street

2 On the internet - Visit www.nexus.org.uk,
Normon Brown Trio (music ond doncing)

go to the Shields Ferry poges ond poy by credit
or debit cord.

3 By phone - Phone the Nexus telesoles Hotline
on 0l 91 2O3 3315. The phone line is monned
Johnny Johnson (commentory)

from 9om to 4pm Mondoy - Fridoy, ond poymenl
con be mode by credit or debit cord. There is o
odmin chorge.

ll
Johnny Johnson (commentoqy)

4 On boord the feny - You con poy for your
tickets by cosh os you boord the ferry - however

this is of course subieci to there being ploces
Pleose note - your tickets include full detoils of

where to boord the ferry.

ovoiloble.

